
President’s Note 

Expresses Grief 
Message of Condolence Over 
Death of Mrs. Harding Sent 
to George B. Christian, Jr. 
Washington, Nov. 21.—President 

and Mrs. Coolldge kept closely In 
touch with the progress of Mrs. Hard- 
ing's last illness. They sent her a 

mesFage yesterday expressing hope 
for her recovery, and as soon as her 
death became known today the presi- 
dent addressed this telegram to 

George B. Christian, Jr.: 
“Please express to the members of 

Mrs. Harding's family the sincere' 
condolence of Mrs. Coolldge and my- 
self. We share in the fullest measure 

the sorrow which her death brings to 

them. We are disappointed that her 
brave fight was in vain, but it is a 

source of pride to know that she 
made it and made it so valiantly as to 
arouse the admiration of her count- 
less friends. 

“We Fhall never forget her unceas- 

ing and helpful friendship for us, 

which will become an increasingly 
sweet and grateful memory. 

“The whole nation mourns for her. 
Our deepest sympathy goes out to 

thn*e nearest and dearest to her." 
At the president’s direction, the flag 

at the White House will fly at half- 
mast until after the funeral services 
Monday. Mr. Coolldge also sent Capt. 
Adolphus Andrews, his naval aide, to 

Marion to render such asslstanse as is 

possible, and designated Secretaries 
Weeks and Work to represent him at 

the funeral. 

ANGLO RUSS TRADE 
PACT REPUDIATED 

Pnndon, Nov. 21.—The commercial 
treaties made by the recent Mac- 
Donald labor government with Chris- 
tian Rakovsky and his Russian soviet 
trade delegation will not be put into 

effect, the Kxchange Telegraph this 

evening quoted Austin Chamberlain 
ns saying. 

"After due deliberation,” said the 
communication attributed to Cham- 
berlain. “his majesty's government 
find themselves unable to recommend 
the treaties for consideration by par- 
liament or to submit them to the 

king." 

FARMER INJURED 
MYSTERIOUSLY 

fllMH-lnl Dispatch to The Omaha Dee. 

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 21.—James 

Vaughn, farmer, living in northern 
Platte county, suffered severe in 

Juries last night. Vaughn had gone 
to the barn to do bis chores. He re 

members reaching the stables. Dater 
he was found lying unconscious be- 

tween the barn and house, badly In- 

jured about the head. 
His blood-spattered hat was found 

In the barn. Whether he was at- 
tacked by anlmala or man he does 
not know. 

NEBRASKA GAS 
CASE REMANDED 

The United States circuit court of 

appeal* of St. Louis Friday over- 

ruled the decision of the trial judge 
in the suit brought by Rtromiberg, 
Neb., to enjoin the Nebraska Gas 
and Electric company from failing to 

conform to franchise rate* and to 

compel the company to turn back an 

alleged exTessive collection. 
The court reversed the decision and 

remanded the case for retrial with 
instructions to find whether the fran- 
chise rate* were in fact confiscatory. 

WOAW TO CHANGE 
BROADCAST HOURS 

WOAW will change Its schedule o? 

evening hroadcasting for one week, 

beginning Sunday, in order to allow 

American experimenters to attempt 

to hear European stations during the 

trial broadcastings. 
WOAW will begin its second eve- 

ning program at R:15 instead of it 

ji. m. All statjons In the United 
States will be silent from 10 to 11 

p. m. WOAW will use a 333 meter 

wave lengih during this program. 

Bcfftrencc Suit Begun. 
Jury was drawn and trial started 

Friday morning In the ease of the 

Business Men's Reference association, 
which was appealed from municipal 
to district court. 

The defendants, Talmadge O and 

Wyman C. Beebe, claim that they 
are not compelled to take out a li- 

cense under the law governing labor 

agencies. 
--- 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

____——-' 
Beatrice, Nov. 21.—Johnnie Sugden, 

young son of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Sug- 
den of Tecumseh, la recovering at a 

hospital here from a punctured lung 

which he received in a fall at his 

home. For a time the boy * condi- 

tion was serlou*. • 

Beatrice, Nov. 21.—Joseph Ander- 

son was severely burned shout the 

hand* and arm* at the road grading 
ramp south of 'the city on the Corn- 

husker highway when he attempted 
to light a lamp which exploded. He 

was brought to a local hospital for 

treatment. 
Scottsbluff—Robert H. McCoakey, 

fit), a business man of Scottshluff for 

eight years, died at the Western Ne- 

Ihraska 
Methodist hospital. 

York—Charles Moyer, living near 

McCool, suffered a compound frac- 

ture of the left leg. between knee and 

ankle when hi* foot became entan- 

tgled In an elevator while he was un- 

loading corn. 

Wyniore—El win Jones, farmer lad, 

suffered a broken leg Thursday when 

his foot was accidentally caught In 

a oorn elevator being operated by his 

father in unloading a wagonload of 

1 corn. 
Wymore—According to word re- 

ceived here, Mrs. Margaret Graham 
nf Avoeu, mother of Mrs John Flesel- 
man of Wymore, suffered a stroke nf 

I 
paralysis at. her home at Avne*, and 

Is )n a serious condition. She is 

well known In Wymore. having 
visited here a number of times. Mr. 

Fleaelman la connected with the 

Farmers and Merchant* bank of 

Wymore. 

Mrs. Warren G. Harding If on Admiration of Omaha on Visit 
Here With Husband on Campaign Tour in October, 1920 

Joked With Camera Men at 

Hotel Fontenelle; Smile 

Radiated to All Who 
Saw Her. 

Mrs. Warren G. Hardin* visltrd 

Omaha on October 7. 1920, while on a 

campaign tour with her husband, 
then United States senator and nomi- 
nee for president. 

Without any apparent effort, Mrs. 

Hardily endeared herself to all with 

whom she came in contact. She was 

endowed with good cheer, tact, a love 

for all good and beautiful things. 
The special train hearing the Hard- 

ing party arrived at Des Moines about 

8 a. m. Mrs. Harding stepped from 

her car and greeted the newspaper 
men and others along the platform 
with "Good morning, everyone." 

"We love her,” remarked an east- 

ern newspaper man to one of the 

Omahans in Des Moines to meet the 

train. Her smile and lovely nature 

radiated to all around her. 

Message to Omaha Women. 

On the railroad platform at Des 

Moines she was asked for a message 

to the women of Omaha where she 

was due in the afternoon. 
“You may tell the women of Omaha 

that I am pleased to see women come 

into their own and to play their part 
in the sphere of governmental af- 

fairs," she said. 
“I am traveling in the reflected 

glory of the senator. I am getting lots 

of pleasure out of this trip. The Lord 

is on our side and He sent this beau- 

tiful sunshine which has been with us 

since we left Marion." 
Had Sense of Humor. 

Mrs. Harding had a sense of 

humor. When she arrived in Omaha 

and was about to step from her auto- 

mobile at Hotel Fontenelle, a camera 

man said: 
"Det me take your picture." 
"Oh, I don't take a good picture,"( 

she replied, with a merry twinkle in 

her eye, the while she was getting 
ready to accommodate the picture 
man. 

"You're too beautiful," the camera 

man replied. 
“Y'ou need spectacles." Mrs. Hard- 

ing rejoined, whereupon all laughed. 
Commenting on her home life Mrs. 

Harding said "My husband is my 
fad." 

She specialized in waffles which 
President Harding enjoyed, and she 
supervised the cultivation of flowers 
at the While House as she did at the 
Harding home in Marion. 

Mrs. Draper Smith, now in a hos- 
pital, was one of the leaders among 

the women who received Mts. Hard- 
ing on the occasion of her Omaha 
visit. Others in the committee were 
Mrs. S. R. McKelvte and Miss May 
Tershing. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

__—_J 
By THORNTON W. Bt RGESS. 

Who by hi* wlt» hi* Hvlnpr fain* 
Doth oft *«*t nothing for nl* pain*. 

—Paddy th* B*av*r. 

Why Old Man Coyote Got No Beaver 
Dinner. 

Old Man Coyote, his eyes glistening 
and his mouth watering, crouched in 

a clump of ferns and watched Paddy 
the Beaver and Mra. Paddy come up 

from their pond to a tree just s little 

way from where he was hiding. He 

fairly trembled with eagerness. That 

Paddy and Mr*. Paddy Came Slowly 
up From the Water. 

tree was an aspen tree. Aspen hark 

is the favorite food of Paddy and 
Mr*. Paddy. The tree was already 
nearly cut through. It was clear 

that Paddy and Mr*. Paddy were 

coming up to finish the Job. 
It W’a* all Old Man Coyote could 

do to remain In hiding, but he knew 
that he must wait until the unsus- 

pecting Beavers were at work. Then 
he would have a better chance to 

catch one of them. Just now they 
were too watchful. He muet wait 
until they had made up their minds 
that all waa safe. 

| Paddy and Mrs. Paddy rame slowly 
up from the water. When they 
peached that tree they stopped. While 

Paddy carefully examined the tree 

Where they had been cutting It Mr*, 

baddy sat testing the Little Night 
Freezes with her nose for any tell- 
tale scent of enemies they might 
oarry. Fortunately fop Old Man 
Coyote none of the Little Night 
freezes had passed his way. Of 

course, Mrs. Paddy didn't smell him 
I Paddy sat up, put hi* hands on 

the tree and went to work with hi* 
gneat teeth. Vie bit out big chips. 
But. Mrs. Paddy didn't go to help 
him. She still sat there, testing the 

Ll|tle Night Breeze* and looking snd 
listening. Old Man Coyote lm 

patently wondered why she didn't 
alga go to' work. He wouldn't dare 
move until she did. 

Ilia wondering ws* brought to * 

suaden end by a stal l ling thump on 

the: ground. Paddy had slapped the 
ground hard wllh that big. flat tail 
of Ills. It waa a aignal to Mrs. Pad 
dy to watch out. Paddy himself had 
run toward the pond an Instant af 
ter giving the aignal. Then there 
was j a cracking snd snapping, and 
before Old Man Coyote underslodd 
whai was happening that tree came 

down with a crash straight Into that 

clump of ferns'. 
It |waa well for Old Mnn Coyote 

that that tree was not taller and 

bigger- A* It was, only the slender 

top struck him. But that, struck 
hard enough to hurt. It stung It 

was like feting struck wltb a whip 

Mr*. Florence Kling Harding. 

And some of the small branches 

slapped Old Man Coyote across the 
face. 

With a yelp of surprise and pain 
Old Man Coyote scrambled to his 
feet. He was just In time to see 

Paddy and Mrs. Faddy plunge Into 
the water. Of course they had hgard 
him yelp, and they hadn't stopped a 

second. They understood perfectlv 
what had happened. Paddy chuckled. 

"That tree fell in just the right 
place," said he. "1 wanted it to fall 

in that clump of ferns, but I didn't 
have any idea that Old Man Coyote 
was hiding tiherr. It is a lucky thing 
for us. my dear, that that tree fell 

just where It did." 
But Old Man Coyote didn't feel that 

It was lucky. No Indeed. Sore, dis 

appointed and angry—for disappoint- 
ment often makes people angry—Old 
Man Coyote sneaked away. He would 
have to be satisfied with Mice In- 
stead of Beaver for dinner. What 
Is more, he knew that from now on 

he would have little chance of catch- 
ing either Paddy or Mrs. Beaver. 
They would he constantly on the 
watch for him. 

(Copyright, 1>24.) 

The next atory: "Talkjng Things 
Over." 

Fire Damages Shops. 
Middletown, Pa., 20.—Fire which 

broke out in the Middletown car 

shops this morning was reported lie 

yond control. Fire companies (mm 
every surrounding town hsve been 
summoned. The company Is one nf 
the largeet builders nf railroad cars 

In the east. 

Gorgeous Gloria in An- 
other Great Surprise Role 

•Wages of 
Virtue' 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 
The Madeline Brandeia 

Production 
“MAUDE MULLER" 

NOW 
pLAYINO 

offices 
Bs jf'WEST^OIHTER MlQ VVHAT A 
M 'VONDFRPUL 

SOLDIER LOVER 
I pH ME MAKES 

COMEDY-ORCHESTRA-ORGAN 

HEI6HB OFHO DO THEATERS 
BOULEVARD -13d and Laavanworth 

Viola Dana In •'Ravalatlon” 

HAMILTON ■ ■ 401k and Hamilton 

Milton Silla and Allca Lain 
In “Environment” 

GRAND 4 14th and Binney 

Douglas Fairbanha, Jr. 

In “Stephen Steps Out” 

LOTHROP -.24th and laOthrop 

Reginald Denny In “.Sporting Youth” 

BREWERY ASKS 
BEER DESTROYED 

Chicago, Nov. 21.—Attorneys for 
the Mutual Brewery here today gent 
a request to Major Owen, federal 
prohibition director, asking that his 
agents destroy 3,000 barrels of real 
beer. The attorneys explained It had 
been made lawfully for the purpose 
of extracting the alcoholic content 

above one half of 1 per rent but that 
the brewery now has more stock on 

hand than it needs and does not 
want the real beer on the premises. 

"Ail such requests are duly com- 

piled with." Major Owen remarked 
as he gave Instructions to agents to 

dump the 3,000 barrels In » sewer to- 

morrow. 

Bee Want Ads are the best busi- 
ness boosters. 

A Vaudeville—Photoplays 

■ STARTING TODAY 
X Gala Holiday Bill 

1 MARSHALL REVUE 
■ “Pep and Syncopation” 

;S BERNIVICI BROS. 
IW “Moments Musical” 

§ NOEL & PERCIVAL 
X “Egg in the Bag” 

V Big 6-Act Show 

:® ON THE SCREEN 
I “Behold This Woman” 

| I Tonight times 
j_I T end • P. M. 

John Barrymore BRUMMEL" I 
An Exceptionally Artixtic Production In 

II Rcelx. with Superb Celt 

ADMISSION—ANY SEAT, BOe 

Six Days. Starting Maxi Od, 
MONDAY IVUV. **» 

MATINEES Thanhiflvlng 3:00 p. m., 
Saturday 2:30 p. m. 

Vi / # M# # # k A. 

NOTE—Wednesday's Parformanaa Sold 
to Tangier Tempi# 

ADMISSION—Evening* BOe, SI. $1 SO 
and $2; Matinees BOc, $1 and $1.B0 

2 tilO — NOW PLAYING — StfS 

HARRY A. YERKES 
FLOTILLA ORCHESTRA 
ASH—CiOODHIN remedy Four 

HAV11KN, DUNBAR A HAYDFN 

EDITH RUTH 
GLASPER BUDD 

TAHLK.*r\ PttTITB_ 
JULIUS TANNEN 

* * * T 
__ 

i “The Stranger 
fi of the North” 
l! nr- 

-STARTS 
TODAY I 

“The Arab” 
Alics Tarry and Rainon Novarro 

l — .- 

I ACT UfCCIf W»> "Canned 
^Hw I nEM Good, Week." 
This week is "Can Your Prejudice 
W«tek”—In a word, go sea “TAKE 
A LOOK" at the Gayety and realize 
how you've misjudged Columbia 
Burleik 
Ladle■' SSr Bargain Mat 2ilB Wash Dave 
Sun. Mat. snd Wk i— MONKEY SHINE.S' 

I 

COUPLE REUNITED 
AFTER 25 YEARS 

Danbury, Conn., Nov. 21.—Mr. anrl 
Mr*. Stephen O'Dell, 74 and 70, respec- 
tively, have resumed hnusekeepInR 
hero after a separation of 25 years. 

School-day chums, they married 35 

years agro In New Milford, where they 

lived happily together for 10 year* 
when O'Dell suddenly disappeared. 
Going to Bridgeport, O'Dell assumed 
the name of Jack Hussy, obtained 

employment and remained until re- 

cently. 
Becoming homesick, O'Dell said, he 

revisited his old haunts In New Mil- 

ford. Through friends he and his 

wife were reunited. 
__ 

MUTINY REPORTED 
IN RUSSIAN NAVY 

London, Nov. 21.—Mutiny haa 

broken out In the Ruaalan navy at 

Kronatadt, the principal fortreaa and 

military port of Rtiaala, according to 

an unconfirmed report from that 

city. The heavily fortified port Ho« 

20 mile* west of Leningrad. It l! 

connected with the metropolis by > 

channel through whlrh deep sea ship: 
pass to the I^eolngrad wharves. 

Kinprson—A carnival held her* 
three days under the auspices rvf th< 

American legion band was attends * 

by a large number of people. The ie 

ceipts amounted to over J500. 

-1 
If at any time a 

m a n u f acturer j 
offers us clothing 
tailored up to the 
Bond standard— 
at a price less 
than what we can 

make them for— 
we buy them and 

give our patrons 
the benefit. 

The most complete showing 
of overcoats we have ever 

assembled —presenting to 

Omaha's good dressers au- 

thentic styles direct to you 
from four great tailor plants. 

Here you will find coats that ara 

typically young men’s—formal mod- 
el for the older conservative man— 

and “in between styles” for the fel- 
lows who want them that way. 

2-Pants 
Suits 

English suits with loose 
draping coats and wide 
trousers—short vests— 
collegiate models and 
styles for business men. 

The new Fall colors are 

here—London Lavender 
and Powder Blue—you:ll 
like them! 

*25 *30 *35 

Please do not think that 
Bond’s prices are too low for 

high quality tailored clothes. 
We have eliminated all un- 

necessary items of expense. 
We’ve removed the middleman 
and his profits—in that way we 

can afford to give you a better 
tailored garment for less money. 

Bond for Boys 
Junior 7 to 

2-Pants Suits 
and Overcoats 
$r\75 $ 1 '■>75 

•s and A Zf 

Pond's junior clothes are tailored so 

well of such sturdy fabrics that your 

hoy will outjrrow them before he 
wears them out. 

Bond’s Hats 
Smart styles in 
the popular 
ranee of colors. £ 
All One Price. 

Beautifully 
Lined. 

Genuine $o,59 
Velours 

Bond's Cape ’l 50 

_ _ 
# 

New York £t. I-ouis 
Clevelnnd Kansas City 
Chicago Lorain 
Detroit Omaha 
Akron Buftalo | 
Toledo Boston j 
Pittsburgh Milwaukee 
Youngstown Dayton 
Louisville Newark 
Columbus Washington 
Cincinnati Minneapolis 

Open Saturday Till 9 P. M. 

\ • ♦ 


